
OXI5 ENJOYS
Ro'h the method and results when
gmip of Fi?s is taken; it is pleasant

ud refreshing to tlit aste, and acU
wnJv vet promptly on tie Kidneys,
J,iTer and Bowels, cleanses the syst-

em effectually, dispels colds, head-whe- s

and fevers and cures habitual
constipation- - Syrup of Figs is the
oaly remedy of its kind ever pro-oace- il,

pleading to the taste and
to the stomach, prompt m

its action a"'l truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy ami agreeable substances, its
KIEV execlient qualities commend it
to all ami have made it the mos
popular remedy known.

Svrup of P'is is for sale in 50c
Md' 81 bottles by all leading drugg-

ists. Any reliable druggist who

may not have it on band will proc-

ure it promptly for any one who
i;hes to try it-- lo not accept any

Hihstitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
,H 'KAHCISCO. CAL

j I BFinV. T. B. KKiDY.

REIDY BROS.,
Estate and Insurance.

FOR SALS.
F. i.r !(H.m couiu'e, ;o'l tA 1. $'00.
Farrwim "Wage, well located. $!50.
Yi t i nna;:t ;;ood lo', Sl.liOO.
t:w nun nmae, ci ml Im. f
mx ro m 'wt pinry hou' $l.!si
iten refill I mise, $l.tH'fl.
Trl; MOUl luuh"- - llllU-- fl.'OO.
Twtl't riK'tn l utile hrue. $2,000.
E mlr. nun ri :dence. al; n:edem improvements,

Ttrnwut rfsiiler.ce, nil moilirn luipiovenients,
':' ;;; nwra residence, til modern improve- -

BtLi. .:'. '0.
X nc men residence, all modem im rove-z-- .

.$:;.
'.r. B.iH.I vg nine ron , bar room fix-

Mni.te. well located, $:i 2tH).

Fire Insurance a Specialty.
1803 Second Avenue, upstairs.

ike tor Stock

In tliH d series of the
Horn- - Building and Loan .Asso
ciation, of hock Island.-- .

A safer and better investment
than Government Bonds, be
cause the loans ate made only
upon established values and it
pays more than three times as
much interest besides the
amount invested and the profits
can be withdrawn at aDy-- time
Money loaned at lowest rates.

li A. DONALDSON, Becretary.
Wrici, Kimmf :t. 4. 5 and ft Jl atonic Temple,

Best Line of
CARPETS AND FURNITURE

A'l tue Urjct ami he.t line of

CHHDREN'S CARRIAGES
IN THE TUKEE CITIES

l0l?' O. HUCKSTAEDT,
1809 and 1811 Second Ave.

As an Easter memento for
Jjy fiends snd customers, I
J?ote veral weeks ago to
Njd'iUe,Penn.,fora Bupply

loseoms of the arbutus, to
given away the Saturday

before Easter.

hnr
TIt.fame t0 late for Easter;

u'8 Saturday, and while they
we will, (on Saturday,

Pm w a) give to every lady
crofmleman calliS at tte
, ckeiT store, a sprig of trail- -
1D? arbutus.

G. M. Looblxt.
"kcond tvtnue.

MATTERS OF MOMENT.

Meeting s at the Rooms of the Asso
ciation.

Rexnlntioua Kncouraging thr J. H. E.
Road Tlte Colombian Com- -.

Biltiee Sleet ana IHnruMa
Flan.

TheRx-- Island Citizens Improve
ment 886 Delation met in special session
pursuant to the call of President Jackson
at the roims of the association last eve-

ning, to consider the propriety of taking
suitable notion with reference to encour- -
aing tht; J. S. E. in coming into Rock
Island.

v

A nambtr of members of the
associati jo, favored sending a commit-
tee to JacksonVille today to interview the
president of.the road. Remarks were made
in whicl President Jackson, Mayor

J. Medill.Jr., E. H. Guyer,
M. J. Murphy, d. D. Folsoin, Maj. J.
M.Beardsley and others, and finally the
follow in r resolution presented by Walter
Johnson was Edopted:

Rcsohed That the Citizens' Improve
ment asf otiation is heartily in favor of
the entrur.ee into this city of the Jack
sonville Southeastern railway and pledges
itself t lend any aid that may be desired
id secur ng riant of waV. We hereby
invite the officers of the company to au-
thorize Mr. Henry, their representative
here, to" say prec:sely what is desired of
this city, in order that we may intelli-
gently cooperate.

Resolved, That Mayor McConocbiebe
appoint d the representative of this asso
cialion t i proceed to Jacksonville with the
DaveDput committee and convey these
assurances and act for the association in
any con Vn nee that may be beld.

T. J. Medill made a verbal report of
the proceedings of the U. S. court, of the
day at I'eoria as announced last night.
and as t result of which the Warren lot
bad beta comdemned for $9,500 for the
use of a federal building.

The Columbian soliciting committee at
once he d a session at the call of Chair-
man Gujer. who at the outset made a
few leciaiks explaining the situation :s
it is now, and the urgency of work in the
limited time that exists for securing sub-

scriptions prior to the date of the expira-
tion of ire option, May 5

Prof. Gustus, cf Augustana College,
spoke tnthusiastlcally in support of the
Columbian project, and expressed bis de-

sire and determination to do-al- l he could
tofurtlerit. The Synod would proba-
bly met t here in JuLe, 1893. and at pres-

ent there is no buildirg suitable for the
accommodation of the meeting. With
the laige amphitheatre which the asso-

ciation proposes to erect this difficulty
will be obviated and tha Synod will be
glad to male use of it. Other assurances
of gone work were giyen, and a number
of new subscriptions reported, and the

mtetltf: adjourned.the committees deter-

mined io push the work assigned to them
and make report next Monday evening
by which lime the field of Rock Island is

expected to have been entirely covert d.

Stiver Ktlei.
The Abner Gile came down with seven

strings of logs.
The Sidney will be here on her way

south Sunday morning.
The rtilvt r Crescent brought 15 strings

of logs down this morning.
The Mary K'erton will touch landing

going north tomorrow evening.
The Veine Bwain came down and the

Silver Crescent and Vtrne Swain passed

up.
The stage of water at the Rock Island

bride e at noon today was 7.00. The
temperature was 52.

The government steamer Lily, in charge
of dpt. M. H. Crapster, left St. Louis
Tuesdivy, and is expected here on Satur
day nUbt or 8unday morning. She is

on her first trip up.
Sines the great reduction of wages of

steamboat clerks many prominent, popu- -

ar and efficient ones have left the river
aervict and are now occuDying positions
ashore St. Louis Globe Democrat,

rollre Point.
Al. Amberg wasseni down this morn

ing for 00 days for vagrancy.
Joe Stafford and William O'Brien were

arrested this morning by Chief Miller and
Officer Etzel and Schaab for a peculiar
crime that ot representing that they
were l.nemen intbe employ of one of our
electrical companies and systematically
cutting the wires of the Brush Electric
company which were sold to a downtown
junk shop. The men will be tried for
larceny.

Batwacuon
Is guaranteed to every one who takes
Hood i Harsaparilla fairly and according
to dire ctions. This is the only pre para
tion of which '100 Dotes One Dollar"
cau trily be said.

Have you seen Hood's Rainy Day and
Balloon Puzzle? For particulars send to
C. I. Hood & Co , Lowell, Mass.

Hood's Pills cure liver ills, jaundice,
billiotsness, sick headache, constipation

"Neither a borrower nor a lender be;'
but take your own twenty-fiv- e cents and
go round to your own druggist an J buy
yourself a bottle of Salvation Oil for your
spraits, aches and pains.

The success of Hood's Sarstpanlla is
because it possesses true merit, and ua
claim is made for it which is not fully
supported.

Trailing arbutus, LoDsley, fifth page.

Swisets of life Krell & Math.
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A GOOD RECORD.

That of Hon. George W. TIntoa in the
least the Xamina.
tion Come ta Hln Aaralaf
The Moline Republican-Journ- al de

votes a column to a resume of the record
of Hon. George W. Vinton, of that city,
in the last legislature, a record surely to
be proud of, and says: "Though little
has been said concerning the legislative
contest in next fall's campaign, there
seems'to be a strong feeling throughout
Rock Island county in favor of the re
election of Hon. George W. Vinton for
another term as minority representative.
There is a general recognition of the
faithful and conscientious service ren
dered by him during the last session.
Mr. Vinton accomplished much more than
the average legislator, and worked hard
to show his appreciation of the splendid
vote given him at the last elec-

tion." The paper reproduces the figures
of the election returns two years ago
showing that his vote was several hun
dred more than that of either of the suc
cessful republican candidates and ssys
"under the present system of representa
tion two republicans ' and one democrat,
who is known as the minority representa-
tive, are invuriably chosen." Then it
turns attention to the record made by Mr
Vinton as a legislator and says :

During his term Mr. Vin'on wielded
an influence in the house that was very
unusual for a new member. A glance at
the house journal for 1891 will convince
anyone that Mr. Vinton was anything
but idle in the 37 h assembly. It shows
that he was appointed on several import-
ant committees, being chairman of the
public charities committee and a member
of agriculture, manufacturers, militia af
fairs, fish and game and world s fair six
in all. It will show, too, that he was al-

ways on the side of the people.
This part of the state needs a hospital

for the insane. Mr. Vinton's measure
appropriating $400 000 was far advanced
and would surely have passed had more
time been granted before adjournment.
Mr Vinton was aut tor of the world's fair
appropriation bill, which passed. His
prominent part in securing the $135,000
appropriation for the militia in the face
of very unfavorable circumstances is a
part of the history of the legislature and
needs no comment. He introduced a bill
covering union labels and trade marks,
whxb was passed. He introduced the
measure ceding the government the via
duct ground at Rock Island, which was
passed. He introduced a bill to exempt
all public highways over 66 feet wide
from taxation, which was lost. He vo-

ted for and advocated the penal reforma-
tory measure, which was pissed. He
voted for and advocated the stockyards
bill. He voted for and advocated the
week pay bill. He voted for and advo-
cated the Australian sys'em of voting.
He voted 'for and advocated the public
hospital tax bill for cities and villages
and many other measures that could be
mentioned did space permit, and was al'
ways found opposing legislation that was
vicious or corrupt.

We feel it no more than an act of jus
tice to say that no representative of tbis
district ever strove harder or with greater
success to serve his constituents; no --

withstanding three months had been
spent in the election of a senator. Mr.
Vinton cast his vote in every one of the
154 ballots forJGeu. Palmer and was one
of his stau ncbest supporters. The farm-

ers and laboring people are bis strongest
friends because they know him to be in-

corruptible, honorable, upright and ready
to stand on his merits.

SOCIAL EV J- - NTS.

The Voanc l.adiea of the Avon Clnb
Kntertaln Their Prieada The Ke- -

berkahn.
The young ladies of the Avon club

gave a leap year party at the residence of
Morris Rosen field on Second avenue last
evening. Dancing was largely Indulged

in during the evening, and at midnight a
spread of delicious viands was served, af-

ter which the guests returned to the mer
ry dance. It was an evening delightful-
ly spent by all, and the young ladies ad
mirably demonstrated their abibility to
entertair. The following were present:

Tillie Hats Irene Roeentield
Befsie Gilmore Clara Gilmore
.Millie Tirlehart Nettie Cojne
Maud Campbell Uattie Treman

Grace Kihlke
Mennrp.

Will Sweeney Tally White
Fred Loeh Sam Parrow
Will McFarland Lonl. Roseulield
eieore Urampton Kred Winau

Kred Jow
The grand calico dress leap year party

given by Eudora Rebekah lodge No. 73,

I. O. O. F., at Armory hall last evening
was largely attended and proved a very

6 ijoyable affair. About 60 couples were
p esent, the ladies doing the honors of
the evening in a manner worthy of imita-

tion by the sterner sex. At midnight a
delicious spread was served by the ladies,
after which the dancing was resumed.
It was one of the most enjoyable affairs
ever given by the loge.

A Victory for Bock Island.
Properly adjusted spectacles and eye-

glasses are something that Rock Island
has long been in need of.

Prof. H. Hirachberg, the well known
optician of 629 Olive street, St. Louis,
has appointed T. H. Thomas agent for
bis celebrated diamond and

spectacles and s, where a
complete assortment can always be found:
those in need of properly adjusted spec-
tacles and eye-glass- should avail them-
selves of this opportunity. Examination
of eyes free of charge.

Tta Excellent Qualities
Commend to public approval the Cali-

fornia liquid Bruit remedy Syrup of Fig.
It is pleasing to the eye, and tc the tas'e
and by acting gently on the kidneys, liver
and bowels it cleanses the system effect-
ually, therebv promoting the health and
comfort ct ..." wbo t.te t.

THE SPECIAL SESSION.

The I'onnty al8lators Hi 111 at Work
Tranaartinc the Rigalar Routine
Buhlnesa.
At yesterday afternoon's session of the

board or supervisors the reports of the
different committees were received and
acted upon and the judiciary committee
was instructed to report at today's meets
ing as to whether the city councils of
Rock Island and Moline had the right to
appoint the poormasters of their respec-
tive cities. The committee composed of
Supervisors Schneider, Ford and Hasson
appointed at the morning session to so
licit bids for the printing of the official
proceedings reported, and the printing
was finally given to the Rock Island
Union and Moline Republican-Journ- al at
$114 per year. After transacting some
other unimportant business the board ad- -
iourned until this morning.

At this morning's session of the board
of supervisors permission was given-Ezr-

Eastman to withdraw his bond as poor,
master of Moline, after which the bounty
on wolf scalps was fixed at the same
amount as last year. On motion of
Supervisor Fi'zpatrick a resolution was
adopted that no outside help be fur-
nished the poor from June 1 to Novems
ber 1 of each year unless in case of sick-
ness or old age, and the giving of such
aid shall be at the discretion of the poor- -
master. The board then adjourned until
1 o'clock tbis afternoon.

Messrs. William Jackson, E. H. Guyer,
M. M. Sturgeon and L S. McCabe ap-

peared before the board in presentation
of the Columbian project, and the board
took action with reference to it.

Omaha and Return.
April 28. 29 and 30 the C. R I. & P.

Ry. will sell tickets to Omaha with
return good until June 1 at rate of one
fare for round trip on account of general
quadrennial conference of the M.

F. H. Plummet. ticket aeent.

Never snend vnur mnnpv hpti-i- vnn' j " j 'have it. Thin orilt Biva vnn tmm manv
difficulties and some temntaiioas, But
ir you have a cold, spend 25 cents for a
Douie or Dr. isun s uougn Svrup.

What is more attractive man a pretty
ace with a fresh, bright complexion? Fo-

il, use Pozzoni's Powder.

Take stock in the Columbian exposi'
tion association.

Trailing arbutus. Loos ey, fifth page.

Harper's Theatre,
Montrose, Manager.

MONDAY EVE , APRIL 25

LIEUTENANT
JOHN BYRON HAMILTON

i In His Lecture, .
I THE

LauMtuBlite Czar
Personal Bemioiscencet or a Jonrr.ey

Through Russia.
Pricef 50c: Hiph school tiupilv Sac. Seat Pale

opens Tomorrow ai Hurler nouse pnarniicy.

Sheet

Music,

2500

Pieces
to select 'rom. Why pay 40 cents

10 ii.uii ior which yon can
get for lu cents at

C. C. TAYLOR.

1T1" Secoi d Avenue.

WE WISH
loc:ill your attention to a few facts:

Your eyesiclit is pricelrs the eyes need good
care: improper sjiectaclcs are injurious, you
should rot trust your eyesight to irresponsible
peddtert 01 cneap toeciacies.

H D. FOLSOM
I a Practical Optician, and will take pains to
properly flt your eyo for every defect of vision
ana win guarantee a pencci m in every case.

mm iwimi. wm 1UM. Mm .HI IM tf

waaaw,

If the lines in this diamond figure do not
appear equally black in all the different
meridians, it indicates a --defect cf sig-h-

that causes nervous hetad-ach- e and should
oo corrected at once. Lyes tested free.

-B- Y-

; H. D. rOLSOM,
Jeweler and Optician.

JAHNS &
2s
DCo mm
o
DC

CO

c
C3

Oo

PEORIA
Tinwark And Hotjsx

1612 SECOND AVENUE,

Rubber Boot

BERTELSEN,

Help us make room at
Central Shoe Store.
Men's Hip and Sporting Boots $3.00

" Short Boots 2.30
Buckle Arctics 1.15

" 8. A. Alaskas 75
" Imitation Sandals (Rubbers) 50
" S. A. " " 55
" S. A. Clogs " 50

.Women's Croquet Rubbers .30
Misses' " 25
Childs' " 22
Boys' Rubber Boots 2.00

" Arctics 90
" Dull Finish Overs 40
" Rubbers 40

These are all first quality goods. Seconds are 10

per cent cheaper.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
Harper House Block,

Contractor

The

STOVES,
Furnishing

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Sale

DeGEAR,
rid Builder,

Rock Island.

Art Store.

Easter Cards:
Novelties

complete.
reputation

assortment
Novelties

and
appreciated.

emblems
call

KINGSBURY.

YOUR BLOOD
Needs thorough cleansing out the spring,

Dr. McKais Geletjratefl Blood Purifier

the medicine to cleanse it.

One bottle convince you that this great

blood purifier and tonic, and place system in

prime condition. Price 75c per bottle

H. Thomas' Drug Store.

Thomas' Pills are good spring medicine, too.

reach all, hope reach you this
advertisment. Respectfully,

, UNDERHILL GLASS,
PROPRIETORS OF

Park's Restaurant.
you are hungry give a call Second avenue,

eaet of Loosley's crockery
fresh tobacco and cigars always hand.

B. F.

Office and Shop Comer Seventeenth St.
and Seventh Avenue,

"All kinds of carpenter work a specialty.
furcuened on

Fair.
MARBLES for this sale:

8 American agates for lc
10 for lc

BALLS Rattlers . . . ." 5c
Champion, a regular 15c ball....
Boy's dead ball... 15c

SEEDS G :rden Seeds 8 for 5c
Flower Seeds. 4c

PENCIL BOX This is a box
with lock, no to
get lost, only

SPECIAL SALE.
Rice Root this week 8c

THE FAIR,
1703 Second Ave.

GEORGE H.
1703 and 1705 Second

C3

Gl

CI

OS

o
C5
--4

C9

Goods.

and Shoe !

a
Plan, and estimates for all kinds of buildings
application.

Our line of Easter is now
L Prang & Co., are keeping

up their in choice booklets
and cards.

Our of Easter Celluloid
is to those we bad ia

Valentines, only have to be seen to
he They are all finished
with the suggestive of the day.

N. B. You are invited to and see
this line.

a in and

Is

will is a

will your

at

T.

P S.

We cannot but to by

&

If us at 1611
next door store.

A line of on

chimes

10c

new
combination keys

10c

Scrubs

avenue.

similar

Telephone No. 12M


